
YES! (feat. Rich The Kid & K CAMP)

KYLE

Let's get itYes (Yes)Shawty know she fuckin' with the best (Shawty, best)
Logo shit, I feel like Jerry West (Woo, woo, Jerry West)

She gon' blow this whistle like a ref
LeggoYes (Yes)

I got plenty tattoos on my flesh (On my flesh)
Drip on me, I tactical my vest (Big drip, yeah, yeah)

Hunnids everywhere, I made a mess (Woo, woo, woo)
Let's get it (Woo)Yes (Yes)

I keep racks on me, no, I ain't stressed (No, I ain't stressed)
A hunnid for a show, don't do no less (Hunnid, less)

Pull up on the jet, now she impressed (Woo, woo, woo, Rich)
Damn, yeah

Shawty know she fuckin' with the man
Yeah, she callin' me like she ain't got no friends (No friends)

Yeah, they sleep on me, they ought to name me Xans
Skrrt, skrrt (Wake up, baby)

YeahDamn (Damn)
Yesterday, the Bentley truck, today, the Lamb' (Today, the Lamb')

How to fuck they block a bitch like she was spam? (Like she was spam, woo, woo)
I done took my bitch to Bali for a tan (Woo, woo, woo)

Bitch, I'm rich, I'm walkin' 'round with lot of cashGet money all day
Even on my off day

Yo' girl in good hands
My crib like All State

Them boys on child's play
I'm who you call, bae

Tryna get lit, hoe
Treat Monday like a Friday

Yes (Yes)
Shawty know she fuckin' with the best (Shawty, best)

Logo shit, I feel like Jerry West (Woo, woo, Jerry West)
She gon' blow this whistle like a ref

LeggoYes (Yes)
I got plenty tattoos on my flesh (On my flesh)

Drip on me, I tactical my vest (Big drip, yeah, yeah)
Hunnids everywhere, I made a mess (Woo, woo, woo)

Let's get itMy money blue (Blue)
No cappin' in my rappin', this shit true (This shit true)
You hatin' on a nigga, that ain't cool (That ain't cool)
The way I hit it from the back, I make that bitch say,
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